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Associated with the recent global warming, the Arctic sea ice has drastically changed (e.g. reduction of summer ice extent, 
decrease of mean ice thickness, and decrease of multi-year ice) particularly in the Pacific Sector beginning in the 2000s.  A 
positive feedback caused by the difference in surface albedo between ice and ocean (~0.7 and ~0.07, respectively), called as 
“ice-ocean albedo feedback”, is considered as a possible mechanism for the rapid change of the Arctic sea ice cover.  
However, the impact of this feedback on the Arctic sea ice retreat is still poorly understood.  This study examines how the 
ice-ocean albedo feedback affects the Arctic sea ice retreat and recent drastic reduction of summer ice extent, based on 
analyses using sea ice data from satellite microwave radiometers and a simplified ice-ocean coupled model.  First, focusing 
on the Pacific Sector (fan-shaped area in Figure 1), we calculated the daily net heat budget over the ice covered area (defined 
as ice concentration ≥ 30%) and the volume of ice melt and export.  Here we show the heat input through the open water 
fraction (Figure 2; gray thick line) and the melt ponds (gray thin line), volume of ice melt (black solid line) and export (black 
dashed line).  Figure 2 indicates that ice extent in the analysis domain is mainly reduced through the ice melt caused by the 
solar heating at the open water fraction; this is the necessary condition for the ice-ocean albedo feedback.  Then we compared 
the ice divergence with the ice melt volume, and found that the divergence on early melt season (from mid-May to early-June) 
has significant correlation with the 1-2 months lagged ice melt (Figure 3).  This means that a small difference in ice 
concentration induced by the ice motion acts as the trigger of ice-ocean albedo feedback.  Also it is remarkable that the heat 
input through the open water fraction, ice melt volume, and early summer divergence have a distinct increasing trend 
beginning in the 2000s, suggesting that recently this feedback has become sensitive.  These results are also confirmed by a 







射に対する反射率）が大きく異なる（それぞれ 0.07 および 0.7 程度）ことに起因して生じるものであり、一旦海
氷密接度が低下すると開水面に入る日射熱が海氷を融解させ、さらに密接度が低下する正のフィードバック効果
である。このフィードバックは南極海やオホーツク海といった季節海氷域の海氷後退をコントロールする要素の
一つであることが明らかになっており（Niahsi and Cavalieri, 2006; Niahshi et al., 2011）、近年は季節海氷域化しつ
つある北極海においても重要な役割を持つことが期待される。本研究では北極海太平洋セクターの海氷域（海氷










（灰線）および 1－2 ヶ月後（6 月中旬－8 月上旬）の海氷融解量の経年変動を図 3 に示す。両者に有意な相関
（相関係数＝0.73）があることは、海氷発散によるわずかな密接度の差がトリガーとして働き、海氷－海洋アルベ
ドフィードバックにより 1－2 ヶ月でそれが増幅されることを示している。また、この関係は 2000 年代以前と比
べ明らかに強まっている傾向も示された。さらに、開水面からの熱量や融解量（図 2）、初夏の海氷発散には






さであるといえる。また、漂流速度のみを特徴的であった 2004 年および 2012 年の値に変更して実験を行うこと
で、それぞれの年の海氷後退を再現することにも成功した。 
 
Figure 1.  Map of the Arctic Ocean. The heat budget analysis and calculation of ice divergence were completed for the fan-shaped area. The 
simplified model was applied for the rectangular region.  
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Figure 2.  Results of the heat budget analysis. 
Interannual variations in heat input at the open water 
surface (gray thick line) and melt pond surface (gray thin 
line), and the volume of ice melt (black solid line) and ice 
export (dashed line) are plotted. The volume of ice is 
converted to the heat required for melt. 
Figure 3.  Comparison between ice divergence averaged 
from mid-May to early-June (black line) and volume of 
ice melt averaged from mid-June to early-August (gray 
line). Ice divergence indicates the change in ice 
concentration over the analysis domain induced by ice 
motion.  
